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':cai:1a PInkston, • Fort Knox freshman, wBits for voters 
. d1u'\Dg II'!' AssocIated stu<;lent Government primaries. 
.. v,oter turnout for yeSterday's election was moderate. 
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Miller elected 
faculty regent 
By MARY MEEHAN 
Mary Ellen Miller defeated Dr. 
Joan Krenzin in the runoff election 
for faculty regent Monetay and 
Tuesday. 
Ms. Miller, associate professor 
of English, received 225 votes In 
elections for the interim term and • 
232 for the tltrft.year lenn, said 
Pauline Jones, chairwoman of the 
Faculty Senate's Bylaws, Amend-
ments and ElecUon Committee. 
Dr. Krenzin, associate professor 
of sociology, received 139 votes in 
&he Interim election and 132 votes 
In the three-year election. 
Two ballot" were distributed 
because Dr. Bill Buckman an-
DOWlC'ed in January that be would 
resign. Buckman's term would 
bave expired in September I but he 
wanted to resign after the April ;*~:~~m~,eeting to give his 
... a voice in the un1ver-
requires that a faculty 
regent can't .serve longer than 
three years without ~Iection. 
Ms. Miller, who has .served on 
variolL5 university conunittees and 
three tenns on Faculty Senate, 
said she plans to cnrourage more 
faculty involvement in universi ty 
politic:!. 
She would like to see more facul· 
ty members be willing to pa:-. 
ti cipi1e in Fac ui ty Se nate , 
Academic Council and university 
committees to ensu re better 
representation, she said. "We have 
a perc~tage , not a very large 
percentage, that is very involved," 
Ms. Miller said. 
P.!rsona1 contact, she said, is the 
best way to encourage involve-
ment In the campaign. Ms. Miller 
wrote personal letters to some 
faculty members and contacted 
many others by telephone. 
Ms. Miller, who will be sworn in 
Set MD..LER 
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Coed poll response high 
By STEVE PAUL 
three days of 
about coed 
Government are reporting 
abou1 a 50 percent tumout of 
students who live on campus. 
At least 90 percent of the 
residents in two dorms had voted 
by last night: McLean, with 98 per-
cent, and North, with !r1 percent, 
said Rex Hurt. councll president 
The Board of Regents had re-
quested the poll for statistical pur-
poees before It would consider 8 
proposal for coed bpuslng later this 
,",,"th. 
Dorms wlll conduct the poll unW 
3 p.m. Friday, but Hurt said donns 
that receive 90 percent to 100 per-
cent · partidpatlon may tum in 
bellot bou:s earb'. "We're going to 
try to get them to get 100 percent," 
heMid. 
. However, a booth in theWliversi-
ty center for off-campus students 
will be open only unW 6 p.m. todaY. 
and Jack SmIth, administrative 
Vice president of A!.sociated stu-
dent GOvernment. said turnout 
wide wi m •• lb'. Herald 
~zIw: 
. ... 'tn 1 tI Ia speetb pl.. 
"""---......... _ ..... -... dIIocOeiL . . ... 
• 
a 
tnere has been only about 10 pe~" 
cent. 
Although adve rti s ing con-
tributed to the high voter par· 
ticipation, Hurt said, student in-
terest is the main reason. " They 
feel this is somewhat importa nt," 
he said. 
Survey results won't be known 
until the student affairs offi ce 
tallies Ule votes; Hurt said that 
" general talk around campus 
seems to be in favor of it." 
U appr-oved by the board, coed 
housing is tentatively scheduled 
for fall 1985. Hurtsaid. The housing 
would be limited to upperclassmen 
on a trial basis because freshmen 
would need time for "transition in 
8 regular donn." 
Although student government 
and the council want a large tw'-
nout, Smith said, even eo pereent 
would help support ·the propasa.l 
when statistics are presented to 
the board later this month. 
The survey, Uurt said, asks 
students' opinionS OIl 'COed housing 
and whether t}}e/students would 
See HOUSING 
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Steak out 
Karen' Jolmson. a senior !~m~~~E~~~~an:d, Linda B weD. a Cynthiana 
under an archway on !be 
.. 
Miller wins regent election 
regedta could leam'-'~ lqt." she 
said, "and people like '" ill"""''' 
what It is tbey 00." 
- ' Colltlaaed from FroDt Page -
at the regents meeting in April, 
said she ..w (orm an advtaory 
committee repraeotIng each col-
lege. . ' 
To make sure all "'1plM'''a of the 
unlvenJ.tY are represented, MI. 
M111er aid, lObe will uk peopIe _ 
_ 1 _ be.- ( .. _ 
regeot to aerve, &me lDeIQber:I , 
will be oppoIo1od; othere may be 
o1edod withlo .... ~
.......... 
0ecl.l.Ding ~ is &DOtbe!' 
__ • MI1Ier ...... She 
said abe wOuld, lib to lee the 
university "concentrate even more 
OR ~tmeot or retent1CI'I of 
students .. . 
",', caD beDell' ~ illlM""'inc a Jot of 
IIMDey,Ibeiakl: , eumpie,Ma.. MI1Ier _ lObe __ • 
11>e ",,,", poeIU ... · ..... 1 71).year1aid_'~~ 
automatically meaD that abe . ..w aelubfOl'.OIderstpdents . .• , .. 
~_ve ~~But,to~~~ . iii. MlDer.ud _~ be brief· 
~'. - - - -. - ' 011 ... uoI"liI> _ '., """"" 
... be effective tbrouP ...... . _ ~ _ .... 1Ibe 
- .' . alIo _ - '" ' ..... "/.111 Dr.1 MWer aid abe'll IUIIeIl ~t Backman" befl!fe 'the -April ~ 
otbe< __ ..... _- • -'"'C .......... _ e_ 
, ed 8.IId atIcmd more DOD-*tbIeUc gift her blI" opmioa. OIl' .... --
ew:ata lib poetry r-cMnp, ~ es- ..... but f Irm IR;nI abe'll ' have 
h1hite and _lit..,..,.. . .".,' be.- .... mIod." 
I ~ M ,.-
o<;:i(" I ,.' . '. t s easy .. : ~ 
, ~. \ 
YOI;IC8D8eod : • 
a .mesiago i\1.the'Her'a1d ••• 
0I'10U caudoi~th.. banfwaf 
Ctuisfriuis'in:April? 
That's like h!l.ving registration jn'May--
, " . 
ortlnahi'ln'Octoberl . 
, 
A tth'e Office of . 
Independent Study 
every day is registra.tion 
day and every week is 
finals week. 
No.need to wait until 
. next semester to start 
or fini sh a course. 
For further ~ils; nnd 8 free bulletin describing 
the courses and programs, call, write or drop by: 
, t 
Office of Independent Study Western Kefltucky University 
203 Van Meter t:lall ' . Bowling Green: KY 42101 
• 
110131-W 
- 'BY 'Pass 
711·"19 
. . 
'. '745-4158 
• 
,. .~ . 
.·,f,,- '" ..... __ ~. .• • 
• INTllODUCING 3 NEW DINNERS 
. Sancho blnne.r 
. 
Sancho. Refried Beans. 
Taco &,Torti!la Chips 
( 
Burrito' Dinner 
Burrito •. Refried Beans, 
Taco & Tortilla Chips 
"-
. " , .' 
. ' Ch".I'u"!'~..o,~J.~ner <-
~hili Bu~r.ito. Rah!ed Beans . . :. 
"1 (lCO & Tor'tiUq c,tlfps . '$215'; 
, , 
, 
Teacherdoubles as lay minister 
-~ from FroBI page -
and bla wile, Alu)ette. decided, 
"We 'wanted to make our We and 
r&lae out chDdren In America," 
So Spldetend retui ned to the 
United StItes in fall 1974 with two 
aouverdn frun England - bi6aon, 
TrlltaD, . and a doctorate In 
Jiilloeopby. But be was without a 
Job. . 
'Ibt nut few months "ere some 
• of Ule ~ of his llfe, be &aid. 
After !fears Of in:rl:Ing on his doc--
..,.. ... Spiceland _ed In C0n-
necticut as • tumble barrel 
opentoe' at a factory that produced 
airplane parts. He wotked, 10 hotl.nt 
.-day, six days. week and waited 
fOf' answers to the many }ob ap- • 
pllcaUons he had made. 
"It wasn't the pbysical labor I 
minded" f be said SCl:Dbedy."It 
was the Isolatioa - there was no 
one to talk to. Most of my co-
WOlters wife Puerto RJcans and 
couIdn' __ ." 
. SpIceland lasted 12 weeks at the 
factory with the support onus wife 
and an old college roommate, a 
mini.,. In a nearby town. Even-
tualb'. however, be br'ate down 
and tokI. bia wile that be couldn't 
tate It anymore. 
'!bey _ to _. and 
Spiceland got 0 job where be bad 
worked in 1CbQo1, on a university 
lanD. • 
Soon ~. SpIceland at-
teDded an American Pb.IJOIKJPhical 
.\ssOdatim Conveuti<m, "bert be 
I1lD into Ronald Naah, bead of 
Weetem's ~ and religion 
~t.. N .... whom be'd 
~ ~ bIa days at Western. 
.. Dar.yel 
McCluen ' , . 
of . 
I' ,.-, ., 
.a .... ,.T.~.L., .ln~' .. 
Introduced Spicelapd 11> many peo- him to a ~ preachlng 
pie. position. be began Jft8Ching occa-
Se\-eraI interviews came [rem s!.onalIy at local churches. 
the contacts be bad inade at the Both jobs have belped him ill his 
COIlvenUon, including ~ offer for splritual We. . 
SI,I5OO less than professors with "PbllOllOpy·bas belped ~ to lite 
doctorates were making at the " the relation between the spLrltual 
Ume. Spiceland doc:Ided that he llle and the Intellect," be aaid. "My 
wouldn't be haWY teaching (or less • philosophical bent of mind ba3 
than be deserved. caused me to question my rdigl.0U!I 
Four days later, Nash called beliefs more closely than I would 
Spiceland with a t.eroporary job of· have otherWise." 
fer be'd mentioned notIUng 0""'" ASG! 
at the convenUon. Spiceland asked ° sp0'!50r 
(or time to consider it - Ntishgave ice cream social 
biro three hours. In January 1m, 
be was interviewed at '8 one mom-
ing, and taught his first class at 
1:10 the same day. 
That swnmer Spiceland's job 
became permanent . Though 
securely involved in philosoPhy, a 
colleague who' knew of his 
seminary background referred 
For the record 
Kermeth Ray Dugger, Route 8, 
Box 266, was arrested Monday and 
charged with theft by unlawful tak· 
ing over $100 and aeconckJegree 
__ . He .... lodg· 
ed in WarreD County Jail; a court 
date has not been scbeduled. 
As.sociated Student Government 
will sponsor an Ice cream social 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday on 
the uhiversity center north lawn. 
The social is being held to give 
students a chance to meet the can-
didates· who will run In student 
government primaries Tuesday. 
Mary Elizabeth Muenlnghoff, 
Schneider HaU, repo~ Monday 
that $16 bad been sto1en from her 
MIODl. 
James Lee Murray, assistant 
director of the university center, 
reported Monday that the cable 
converter hoI valued at $250 had 
been stolen from the third Door. He 
also nported that aJ)Otber con-
ve~ ·box on the third Door bad 
Reports sU5tained $100 damage. 
! Michael Patriclr. Neal. North 
Ronald Joseph Menard. North HaU, reported Monday that his 
Hall, reported Monday that hls wallet and its contents, valued at 
wallet and its contents, valued at $12, had been stolen from the swim 
$3), bad been stolen from his room. team locker room in DickUeArena. 
• "I ' .. 
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mC,ASG: A ·needless strug gle forp.ower 
, 
" 
In!eri>all CouDciJ lind Associated; studeJits. or about 7,000 if you .,..;. 
student Government sbouI~t be sider Western'91ci1aJ enrollment. 
p1aytng king of !be bill on student . There are a couple of other points 
J.SSUeS. . in favor of student government. 
BesIdes pushing for coed housing First, student govenunent is an 
and . eitenaea dorm hours, ' !He . elected bOdy'in wllich each student . 
, President Rex Hurt said the is allowed to vote. While turnOut for 
organization is supporting 8:. tom- ASG elections has been terribly 
porary parking lot for people using smaJJ in the past, ASG is still !be 
the banking machiJ)es in front of elected voice of the Western stu-
!be university center, '8 caution dent. . 
Ilght in front of the center, and a And~, ASG is des!gned to 
~ to change !be traffic Ilght be !be sole voice of Western, after 
at !be corner of Russellville Rnad giving re8J!Onslb!IIty for concerts · 
arid F\9rence SchneI~ Drive to a and other l'lltertalnmenl'prngrams 
flashing yellOw Ilght between 11 to the UnlversiV Center Board. 
p.m. and 7 a.m. !He's ~ 'respons!bll!ty is 
The Ideas are not bad, bUttlJey · ~Js!::r:::t~ft~:r:.; 
=.be ~ from, or at leilst organization is !loI intended to be 
Inaddlti .... HUIt~""bisilak· ~.c'!:;i':i~·UP!be Issues . 
. ed!becityofBowllDtGieen.toC(lDo '. faced by !HC because Ii is not 
tad bIm ClIl any matter !bat m!gbI ~ for tbeoi. But there are 
affect Western students. .more relevant jssues for !HC·to be 
AgaIn, a noble gesture, .but. thO · dealing wItb 'than changing tniffIc 
voice r_'!!ting Western>sbouJd JJc!da. Tbe major bouiIng!asue l0-
be that of !be ASG pmddeul. " day is how much dorm rooms' will 
ASG is suppooed to be !be voice of CClII!'!n !be tan imd how thE Interest 
more than J3,OOO students; !He is from'!be $75 depjls!t' will be:used. 
supposed to be !be voice of about . 'There ts ' a -. onJidIci, '1Ilat· 
5,000 living in dorms, Would ma!nta!n the .,.,.ublllty it 
That's a difference of roughly each group. 'lbey eouI4 dIIIcuII ' 
:,000 fuJI·Ume undergraduate CClIlCOrDS with each' cither'8nd Wont 
,Letters to the editor' 
Supports Smith for ASG 
QuestJo.m pre.~gisir~tion 
-1 1 ~_ : . : _.,~ 
...... --. ... · .. m_--. 
... ., ' ____ pnc J .. After tatiaI' to : 
_1 __ .......... --
• • , " ..... M ............ pro-
-. ................. -. .... 
a-.r--- .~. ~ 
...... ' ......... .... allDwedto 
,tf .::s = r~t:="..: 
.. _ ... .::A· ....... ill 
.. ' .......'.lIotwlll ..... i f ' " ........ -. ~. 
.. . 
. . 
. . 
'~!-"', ..... j. ~: ' ."'~.. ... ..ai t.entlon of .w~.te~n ·. aci· 
ASG 'alreadY has ..... Igb P.'" . mlnlsIrators. . . [ .' 
bIem8 of lta'owiI. It ..... 't oeOd to · .. 0De cIear 'volce is better than a 
get ·iDtoii:po.,err.!ruB8Ie for ihe lot ofllUle sq~. 
- ~ , , 
Hearty fun 
- ' 
Above. Ellen Rives. a 
,FranIdln oojJbomore, and 
Ted WblUock, a Cincl!>naU 
freshman, ppld i. jwnl>-
,rope ,whUe IIob TudoF, a 
.sophomore from 
Nashville, Tenn., and Beth 
' MYers, a Campbellsville 
sophomore, jump. Tbey , 
were participating in the 
SIgma PIlI Epsilon "Jump , 
'Rope fnr. 'Heart" event 
yesterday afteroooo; 
Rlgbt, SaDdy PIerce, a 
LeltclJ!leld' aeolor, laughs , 
,after seeing the rope of 0 
Tim Eckert, a ,Jefferson-
town aeolor, break. ,Tbe 
Eps raised $425, and , 
. P:i8rc,. was Ibe blgb .. 
'"ltb 
I 
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Party! 
with the AlphaGa!1lma Rho-mates 
At the Pre-Greek Week Party 
Tonight 
At the Alibi 
Now De ivering To 
W .K.U. Campus 
5-10 :30 p.m . Phone 781-9781 
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V oice your opinion in the poll. .. 
concerning Co-Residental 
Housing;* .. ) .. 
Today and to'~orrow isth~. 
last chanc.e fo,r you to. take the 
poll in your residenc'ehall.' 
lobby:. ' . . 
.. { #,- ,. , '1' J " , " t I,; 
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Artwork: Self-motivation encourages weaver's production 
By SI:lARON WRIGHT 
· When ...,. ..." oft the eleva .... 
into the corridor. studeDta faoe a 
nil cl cban:ooJ and peodI .... 
~ aDd. JIlIIiI.colond peintings. 
Logan CoUDly HIgh School, she's .... ''Teachlng h1gb school is the 
working tpward be.- master's. most dIl8cult thing for someone 
1bough !be Iiald she's "not that · who wants to be an artist," she 
fond of teaching," abe opted for said. "You. spend about three 
What she called the most practical quarters of your time teachlng, 
decision after finl.bing ,her and then you bave to find time to 
undetJraduate work and finding produCe your own work. It would 
that "You bave to start mU:1ng be nice to do SCIIDtlhfng elae." 
maoey." The two Ooon in the P.llerY are, 
coal and pastel, sketched in 
abstract or drawn with the careful. 
accurate deliberatlOfl of ODe who 
has learned to sLay I.nsI.de the lines. 
'!be nil ~ Lubben "'" 
woven, tbelr tbou,gbtfully placed 
colora blendin8;, are amJd the pain.. 
_ and pottery. 
When she was younger, "No ODe 
. It', rem1nl"CMt of the way 
....... ry «bool teacbers ,tadI; 
fbi beIC pII)I1S to a bulIetin,boud, 
the ... r partlnu tape thelr 
c:bllduD'. artwork to tbe 
--. . ID • room. at the end of • crooked • 
ball. be:blDcl • IDODIItroaI loom, 
J"""", LabI>on' face II ....,. boIf 
WdbIe. 
'Artists have to have a pretty big ego. 
You have io be co"nfident that what you 
· .. M &oocl .. you think you are," 
abe ,." ,- "tbere', al".,. 
~beUer.·' 
· Lubben. • Bowling Green 
padaate studeat. Ia ODe of about 50 
art student4 wboee wort II on 
dIIpky tIRoIb .......... In the 
!IDe .......... pIlery. '!be e.-
_ II ".,...arod by the Student 
ArtGWld. . . 
ItA aD Utldergraduate, Lubbers' 
.... oloaoca·h.tloo .... ln weav-(.,j and print __ Alter four 
J'fIUI of teedlinc fiDe arts at 
do is good.' 
I, 
" When you start out," she said; 
"you tbJ.nt you're going to take the 
world by storm. You 101M! that real 
quiet." 
Teacb1ng. she said. 13 more prac-tIaIJ In tills _ ...... _ 
have " 8 ·Um1ted ~ 0( view" 
when it comes to art. "The Capitol-
.... Cent.. to _ the ooly thing 
we've got. 
connected by a wide, slighUy 
ap1raled staircase. It 's the kind of 
place that Sdetracks people when 
they stroll, the place where heels 
clack aga.In.st tile In a steady tlling 
movement as people view the 
worD, the place where people 
breathe, "Beautiful work," In 
voices soft and di8nifl.ed. 
On the walla are pictures in char-
~ittle Women"portrays 
~iruggles in March family 
· ' . 
- , 
-Jacqui Lubbers 
• 
had to tell me I was gOO!d," she 
said. "I dkin'tcare if I wall good or 
not. 
"Artists have to h!ve a pretty 
big ego," she said. " You have to be 
• ConfIdent that wbat you do is 
good." 
. Though she was always in-
terested in art, LubbeN didn't 
seriously consider it as a career 
until .she found herself on tht' bl ink 
of enrolling in college. 
"You're always interested in 
something," she ,00. "But just 
because you're lqIerested doesn't 
~ that', what you want to do. " 
When she took ber llr!t art class 
at Western and compared her work 
to othen!'· in.tbe department, she 
said. "Boy, W8.!I I bad. II 
~re are t.bose, Lubbers said, 
who dOIl't lose faith In tbemsel.ves 
as one of a chosen few. at the: col-
lege level. They're the ones who 
wUl sharpen tlielr sklUs as 
amateurs, hoping after they 
graduate to a~uire IlD appren-
ticeship and " gradually work their 
way up. There's always someone 
who..Jrill go out and take that 
.chani:e. 
"When you see someone who's 
that good," she said, "yol,; 're hap-
py for them. 
" It's easy to say when you-
graduate, 'I'm going to keep on, 
keep producing art,' " .. . (But) 
you bave to be your self-motivating 
force. College is the ideal life for an 
art student. " 
~ ~!n. a NasIMIIe frosbmei>, bums a pB8e'!ruo a diary dur-
Inc II cIriIoo reheaniaJ olille play "LIllIe Women." 
,- . 
" '. 
>. 
• 
Ann WqJlace, right. walls on Juanita Helm in the Kentucky Musemn store. Helm. 
from Louisville. was looking at'earrings. I, " 
Museum Store offers ~ouvenirs 
By MONICA. DIAS 
Tucked into a corner of the Ken-
tucky Museum. the Muset10l Store 
brims with unique, colorful item! 
relating to the museum', coUec-
""." 
Every booksheU, table and 
showcase is filled with items (rom 
Kentucky and the rest of the .odd.. 
Lace fana painted with Ootal 
designs, ornate . brass. rtllnestcxle 
c~tume Jewelry and wooden 
thimbles fill one glass case; 
• nolh" ......,.. _-Iron banks 
that are duplicates of VlctoriaD 
orig!DoIs. 
Red-tinted glass bowls froJ\l 
V'ustnJa - handmade. using' old 
metboda that leave buWes and 
otMr ImperfectiIDS ....:.. crowd ODe 
...... ODd boob .bwI 'KenIucIoy 
... _ 1nduatry000cra/bare 
crammed. into. tall bookClIe. 
A tmh envelops the,.sl(n as 
mWl groups of custmDeiI trone, 
timidly toucbinl ,lass 
paperweights and mechanical 
1Dya, 
The ....... wblch _ In July 
1_ with the DlUSeUDl, 18 aD uten-
stem of the IIUIIeG1D'S tdocalioNI 
-. _ Anoe w.n.c.. the 
.tore's manager. People lIke to 
take bame a souvenir aft« touriD& 
"'Ibis is the ODe place in the 
mUll!'Ulll that the kids can touch. 
and they like that," abe said. "I try 
very bard to bave educatiooal 
things for them that don't shout. 'I 
am educaUmal.· " 
Tbe- store: Is financed by 
Western, aDd mooey from sales 
goes toward the muaeum.. Wallace 
buys objed.a ..... an>W>d' the 
workl - sUch as ~ frcm 
England, _cal toys from 
~. wood tOysfromSri Lanka -
because not everytblag In the ex-
bibtts is from Keotucty .. 
"Bu.t if I can find it in Kentucky. 
I try to get it in Kentucky." abe 
mooey. we'll buy Lt," a¥ said. 
Developip.g 'the sources 8J!.e 
needs takeS paUence. "I'd love to 
find a lot more sources. U we were 
an art museum, it'd be a- lot 
easler.'· 
Wallace bas a bacbelor's in 10--
from Western, and 
work empbasl".. 
. Her interest 
said. . became 
In the ....... ""'" room ~ eaaj. breatblesl "wi"!!",,;.iht,~.be Iy overlooked 8JDIIIlg the wooden wort:iDt- In ~ 
pans, embroUSered. c1otb-ccwered &aid Ibe wanta to 
bons 'anc!'T-Iblrta decorated with berUfe. . 
tbe Keobdy """'- 1080 - .,. '-'I utetbe f.ct tbltI can uae my 
staDds . 's.loot tall Indian carved In folklore--__ aD4 my 1Dterior 
PWuti County from. baekfiye design .decnri,'· me ald. "I like 
wood. lbe Indian Bets • lot of ~ the iDteractIon wttb people, but I 
~ abe said, buI .. far no love the bu>taC>' I , love ... _ 
. buyers: It Iella for $1,500. U I can't put it in the 
Wallace atar:ted at tbe.n:wsew:D ' • 
... .."".,..In __ .belI> .. 
lni .tore the mnwvrn's quilt Col-
ledim. Sbe began manacI .. the . 
............... 0Dd~ .. 
Iioars • week ..... with wor1dDg 
em,her muter'lln folk 8tudia. Sbe·. always IocllIna Icr IIIInp 
...... 1 ............. _ ... 
m"(MD'J'" a&orqe rocma for Ideai. 
abe ..... '1!aI .... - ,#om 
-. ... people Wbo' briaI''''' 
their .....uoao - ...., .. poll>-
, _ .......... ODIIqa!IIa. 
"U I'" tt ODII_ tt wIII..u, 
ud _ Ia, mi 11. ......... .. 
~~~~~~: . ~, ~ ; ~= _ 'Sp!l~i./).i O'lympics See!~i,~~~e,rs ~,;a;. 
" 
.-What do yo'u 
:thinkabbut ' 
• "'>!;<. ." • 
, COrResid~ntial 
Housingt -
Mcifl Soap-n7Su'di La",ridry 
, 
'FREE'! 
Fr •• drying with each paid wash load. 
I " Ap'rilll'l' 5 ' 
, ';, , 
" Bowlong Gre.en Mall 
' Open,7 days a,w!,,,,k, 7 a.m.;9 p.m. 
ouse()n , . , 
. Sordrity Ro.w 
Frlday (4:45 • .,.7~"h:u . . . . 
Callboard .. 
Movies 
AMC I: Eddit Mllcoa.'. Run, 
PG. 5:45 and 8:15. Starting Fri-
day, ' 11Ie HO&Ue 01 Sorority 
Row, R. 4:45, 7:15 and 9:45; 
Saturday, 2:15, 4:45, 7:,15 and 
9:45: Sunday, 1.15, 3:45. 6:15 
and 8:45. Late show tomorrow 
and Saturday. Rocky Horror 
Pidure Sbow. R. Midnight. 
AMe n : The Outalden, PC . 
5:45 and 8:15; tomOfTQW, 4:45, 
7:15 and 9:45; Saturday. 2:15, 
4:45,' 7:15 and 9:45; Swuiay. 
1:15, 3:45. 6:15 and 8:45. Late 
~. tomorrow and Saturday. 
Fut nmes at Ridgemont HJgb, 
R MIdnIght. 
. AMC m :' Tbe Sword aDd dae 
.. aOO,WbuaJe tbe Poob, G. 
5:. and 1:15, tomorrow. 4:45, 
7,.15 . ... ,15, Satunlay.1. ' ,IS. 
7:15 and 9:45; ' SUndaY. 1:15, 
S:45, 6:15 and 8:45. Late abow ' 
tomorrow and Saturday, Game 
01 Datil, R. MldiJJ&ht. 
' AMC'IV':·E.T. fte Edniler-
reIII:W, PG •. 5:45 and 8:15; 
. tomOrrOw, 4.:45, 7:15 snd 9:45; 
saturday, 1, 4:45. 7:1Sand 9:45; 
SW:Idt.y~ 1:30, 4 .. 6:15 and 8:45. 
. ~te ~ IomGlTOW and Satur-
.... 110_. R Midnight. 
' AKev: 'hotIJe, PG. 5:30 and 
Ii tciDonvw, 4:30, 7 and 9:30: 
Sa_y, 2, 4:30, 7 and 9:30; 
. .suoo.y, 1,3:30,8 and8:3O. Late 
Ibow tomorrow and Saturday. 
,B!irOI&_ R ~t . 
·,.f.AMC VI, _ R 
..;:; ." -
..... . . 
5:30 and 8; tomorrow, 4:30, 7 
and 9:30; Saturday, 2., 4:30, 7 
and 9:30; Sund&.y,I. 3:30, G and 
8:30. Late show' tomolT'Ow and 
~turday, The World A«Ord.Ing 
. 10 Garp, R. Midnight. 
CENTER : Ragllme, PG . 
7:30; tomorrow and. Saturday, 7 " 
and 10; Sunday. 7:30. 
, 
MARTIN !: Raiders 01 the ' 
Losl Ad:, PG. Tonight and 
tomorrow. 7 and 9; Saturday 
and SWlday, 3, 5, 7 and 9. 
MARTIN n: Gator Ball, R. 
Tonight and. tomorrow, 7 aM 9; 
Saturday and Sunday, 3, 5, 7 and 
9 . 
PLAZA I: Retuna 01 the Black 
St.1lI0D, PC. Tonight and 
tomoITO"!" 7 and 9; Saturday 
and SW1day, 3, 5, 7 and 9. 
PLAZA n: High Road 10 
O:tb&a, PG. 7 and 9. Tonight and 
tomorrow, 7 and 9; Saturday 
and Swlday, 3, 5, 7 and 9. 
, .. 
Night life I, 
Breeze will be featured at the 
Brass A this week. 
8CarflIgb.t will play at Run-
way5. . 
LoI Juages will perform at 
Johnny Lee's. 
Arthur's will feature Ronnie 
Lee aod SUrefire'. 
NI1e FlUe will play tonight, 
"ind the KeD SmIth Ba.od will 
play Friday and Saturday at the 
General Store. 
Callcerts'/ 
Tony Conyer, bass, will pre-
sent a senior recital at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow in the fine arts center 
recital hall. Admission is free. 
Guitarist ctlli s·Luke-wiU per-
fonn a graduate redtal at 8 
p.m. Saturday in the fine arts 
center recital hall. Admission is 
free . 
The (:oncut band will per-
form at 3 p.m . Sunday in Van 
Meter auditoriwn. Admission is 
free. 
The ian ensemble will per- . 
fonn at 8 p.m. Monday in Van 
Meter audiloriwn. Admission is 
fne. 
The Speed Bump Cruisen 
will perform a t 7:30 p.Ol. Mon-
day in Center Theater as part of 
the University Center Board's 
Catch a Rising Star series. 
Tickets are $1 with student 1.0., 
$:2 otherwise. 
Play 
The communication and 
theater department will present 
UtUe Womea in Ruaell Miller 
'lbeate: at 7 torUsht and t0mor-
row night, 3 and 7 p.m. Satur-
day and 3 p.m. Sunday. General 
adm.Lssl.on"Uckets, avaIlable 30 
m1nu~ before the show, are $:2 
for adults and ,1 for cblldml. 
~rofessot to. head pollution study 
I u~. . '. . 
Di • . NI_ c-a",,,,,,. pro- dly. 
-of leology, has been Non-point pollution comes not 
by the BarTen River Area In:m ooe source but from a com-
Distdct to lead • such solI 
Lost River 
runoff. 
!rom the 
caves, 
The grant will give western 
about '100,000 in scientific equi~ 
ment that it may be able to use 
later in other projects, Crawford 
said. 
and 
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r:-_IVALUABLE COUPON!---1 
.11111 PI~DI. 
I Buy any we Utde Canan 
I Original round pizza al ~gu1ar prtc~ , Qd the Identical pizza I FREE with this coupon. 7H2.%5:; 
I (£n !l.Illil. IWA \ EJq>i .. , I \"% ~~.J.~4. 12.83 · 
• • I 
• 
• I 1703 :JI -W By·PaN I LittlcC~at:~ ars. Th~ ont"thatgive8 you twO: 
~-------------. 
Experience. 
An often ov.erlooked part of education. 
The Herald offers 
a wide'variety of eXp'eriences 
whether you have any or not . 
Apply before April 15 for a part of 
the winning tradition at Wes tern: 
the College Heights Herald. 
The following positions are open 
for the fall sem es ter staff: 
Advertising 
Newe and 'featuree 
Artist/Cartooniet 
Sport! 
Copy editOfli 
Photography 
TYlJesettIDg 
Graduate Nurses 
WHY APPLY TO LOURDES HOSPITAl? 
1. Patient centered philosophy of nursing care. 
2. Extensi ve ORI ENTATION to assure a smooth 
tra nsition from the academic setting. 
3 . POS ITlONS offered in virtually every area of 
nursing care. 
4 . Opportunities for ADVANCEMENT . 
5. Excellent ENVIRONMENT'" modem 323 
bed facility . 
6 . Competitive salary. 
7 . A well·rounded BENEFIT package including 
vacation, holidays, long·term disability , 
retirement and health insurance. 
WHERE DO YOU APPLY? 
'DIRECT,OR OF NURSING 
LOURDES HOSl'IT AL 
1530 LONE OAK ROAD 
PADUCAH. KENTUCKY 42001 
(50~I·444·iI21 
.~ .. 
Culture shock: 
. . 
. Wbeo Americaas tblnk ~ the 
MlddIe Eut, tbey _ of c:amoIs, 
oil ' - and war, • IIudenI. from 
J~ald_. 
Americans taIIdni. about ... 
Middle Eut often say, "I snell 
trouble, " the student, Omar 
Sbarif, told an.\Idieoce of 30 wben 
he _ ill ... oan.tt 0lnI0r0n0e Contor ___ .. 
put of Intematloaol W .... . 
Sharif, • aenlor, said the peopkI 
• of the Middle ~ have two things 
in common: lanpage and relI8ioo. 
,"WI Uke when. illY from Ken-
tucky goes to New Yn." be saki. 
• 
FITNESS 
CENTER 
Get your body bock into shope at the 
Total Woman Fltne .. Center 
NOW OFFERING 
Aerobic Exercise 
12 visits f/) ; o~!y $20 
Openings are lim'ited· 
First come~· first served: 
781-3434 
Bowllng.Green Center, Nalhvlll.Rd, 
U -Haul Moving & 
. S~orage . 
Time isju~t about up. . 
Make your rese.rvations 
Now. Don't wait. 
0- ·.Hitches·i;.~~.TrU8{s '-? 
... ·:rfaile.r.~ . ::i,gacJ~i!1g· < . 
• Car·top .. ·. 'aids.' 
, carr.ier~ ·· ·Storage 
, .' ~.' 
t .. ',:". ' •.• . ~.~.-....... , . 
U-UP-.!E-= U7.si~.: 
" ' ", 
80WUNG GREEN MOVING l STORAGE "'. . 
,UOICIMIlaL LAHl- 8C1W1.JN:G ..... KV ... 
• ~ PHONE: (lI02) 78N3oo . 
'. . I ' .' 
. <lpII\_oay.._ 7,30LID.~,qo ...... 
, 
r 
\ 
Registration 
schedule 
. -
. thodudaam .. 
April 7 ....... . .....•..... Cb - De 
APril I .................... Of - Fr 
AprUll .................. F, - Ha 
April 12 ....... . .......... Hb - Jo 
April LI .................. J. -Ma 
April 1 • . ........ . . " ..... Mb - Ne 
Aprll15 . .. ... . .. . .... . ... Nf - Ra 
April 10 . .. .. . . .... .. ... :.Rb - Sh 
Aprll19 ........... . ....... 81 - Ta 
. Aprll20 . ..... . . . .... . .... Tb - Wa 
April2J. ... . . :' . ........... Wb - Wi . 
Ao,ril .22 .... .. .. .. . ....... W) - 1.< 
Grade scale 
rejected 
. ·A commiUee of the Academic 
c.uocu _ ,,-,.say 10 re-
ject . .......... -.. Go-<em-
meat's peoIgHon lot an elevated 
grade aWe and to keep western's 
groding _ u ilia. . 
Ilt&De Rutledge, eba1nroman of 
\be ' __ IUqulremenls and 
fl.e8uIaUooi COII><IlI..... aald the 
:,:' wiD go 110 farther lp the 
'lbe cxmmlUee. abe said. voted 
to f"lC"'OOlmend that student govern-
meD1 rewrite it. propoeal to SUI-
IfJIl • deftnltive acaIe - one that 
-.I!l !!JcIudo boIb pIua and minus ~""_the plUlgradai '~iW'eIeva'" ocaIe. . 
~USb"" .eemed very eIdted 
.... ,<MIDCI_gradIoc 
..... mol;, ..... - \be defInIU .. 
PI'Ioto DV T.J. "mllIon 
A clos,e scrape 
. . 
Paul Underbill, a physical plant maintanence worker 
fnm Bowllng Green, scrapes putty fnm a North Hall 
window. He Was replacing a broken window Tuesday. 
H~N: Tuesday, Ap~il12th at 7:30 p.m . 
• 
WHERE: DUC Tt;]eat~e 
. . 
OW: Listen to Dr. Joe Cangemi, WK 
.., '" . 
:. P~yG!:1p.IOgy professor spe9k on: 
- . ~ ~ .' .",~-"'>-; "~ l:fo.wto,~e,C'o.!"i~the P·flIrSQil. You R~IIy' 
. ';'" Want To Be. ' . . ' . ' 
SponSored by UCB 
. " 
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Tonight! Allyou can eat 
Taco Bar 
Bar Includes: 
Til", Me.lit, Re1ried Snns, Leltu\\C. 
J.aJ~peno Pepper), .».!w, Tuo 011ps, 
Owete. TOlnaIOct. Onions, Ib"ch 
Onulnl. Sour Cream, Tuo !i,aUOl! $3.49 
32.50 Pilcher of Sud. 
All Night 
Go Mexican Every Thurs. 
Run! 
To the 2nd Annual 
Banshee Classic 
Rugby Tournament. 
April 9 & 10 
Creason Athletic Fields 
-Look for fliers-
--~ .. ---. _ ..... _.,_"I _~ ............ -
_,,-'_'11 ... _ ...... .. 
~-. 
_ ........ _'''100> 0 1 , ... 
_-. .... g .... f..-.. 
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Revisions 
placed 
on ballot 
By JAMIE }lORTON 
Associated . Student 
Government's constitutional 
changes have been approved by 
the administraijOli and will be on 
the April 12 general election ballot. 
Oulrles Keown, dean of student 
affairs, sent the 47 chang. back to 
student ~govemment yesterday 
with his approval. Dr. John Min-
, tOn. vice president of student af· 
fairs , and President Donald 
Zacharias also approved the 
_os. 
'Ibe revisions wUI be voted on,u 
a packet ; a simple majority Is 
needed to pass them. 
U the revisions are passed they 
will be effective lnunediately, ex-
cept the change that w1Il decrease 
the slz.e of the congress. It would go 
lnto effect in fall 1984 • 
. Under the revisions, the number 
of on-eampWl, Off-camplLS and at· 
l:&rge representatives would be 
decreased fnm eight to five each 
and two freshman representatives 
would be added. 
An original pl"OpO$8l that would 
have added a representative frun 
lnterhall Council, Inter;national 
Students, Student Development 
Foundation, University Center 
Board. United Black Students, 
Panhellenic Councll and Inter--
fraternity Council was taken out 
last week after Keown told student 
80.vemment he dido't agree with 
the change. He said that he believ-
ed adding a representative trom 
these seven organizations would 
bias the congress. 
~1be ~es also rabe the 
regulred grade-porint avenge for 
ita officers from U5 to US; ~ 
quire the ~ to submit a 
budiet to congress and require the 
puhlli: a/Wrs 'yj"" ...... dont to 
aerve OIl Unlvers1ty Center Board. 
'Ibe only I"f!'ViJioa that will not be 
OIl the baDot is ODe changing the 
date the presldent would take of-
tko. 
Unlversity Attorney William. 
Bivin .... Keown _osteiI the 
- 'l'UeIday - they -a di.ecrepaacy between a state. 
statute and a m.tsIoo. 
State law requires the "",,=. 
regent to serve frun 
JupdO. UJ' ...... ~'~the~:"~=~~ 
student 8' 
-........ would tab office in 
bIem 
Overworking 
Richard PhllIIpo. 8,D empIoye<i of R and '~ Wng and' 
Sbeet Metal Co. of Irootoo, Obio, ..,ts wasbers In the 
roof of the university center 10 secure the DeW roof that 
Is belpg put OIl .the building. .' . ~ 
.'Ib. 
.. -
We offer the best selection 
in town in 
PoIO~' ~alph'I.a1Uen 
) . 
20 % 'off the regular price 
for students. . 
.... 
Casual Fan .... ShOl18-Shirts-SOCkB-Cotton Sweaters-
" . . 
• Windb",akers-V ~rsity Jacke ... 
Located downtown Bowling Green' 
Open M·Th 10 •. m.-6,30 p.m. 
Fri. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
locker fo,. 
tbe 
ARTHRITIS FQUNDATlQN! .-
, '-' 
• !' 
I 
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" . orts 
. Rugby 
becoming 
'classic' 
By LEE GRAcE 
. Another " classic" is being added 
to Western', $POrts vocabulary 
with this weekend's second annual 
Busch Banshee Classlc. 
The 10K road race and ~t. 
ball tournament attract a variety 
of competitors and spectators. But 
this weekend's c1assic is not for the 
Iqueaml'lh 
~ rugby teams will compete 
in the double elimination touma-
z::nent that begins at 10 a.tO. Satur-
day wben Westem's rugby club 
takes on Eastern. 
Other fim..round games have 
,Louisville ~ the Old Boys, a 
team 01 former Western players; 
Middle TenDe:ssee playing a Fort 
Campbell Army team; aDd Ten-
_ Tech ~ Swannee. 
Tbe dll!mponibip game ls set 
for 1 p.m. SaDda)' with all games 
beU>c _ 01) the """" field 
....... from McNeill Elementary 
ScbooI. 
'!be first- and aecond-place 
", teams will receive tropbles and the 
~ team 1(ilI take hcl:ne a 
toIIeI-. 
• "U', JUst MIInrtbhl8 tbi! losers 
caD take' bcme to mom," MIke 
., -.tcb;..- <i the .-
, tlub, uJd. "You've Just got to give 
*be loaer !M)I'J)tlhI1'I8 in • touma-
........ 
, AD ......... ~toobed 
-.me blood - wbiclI Lt a1moIt as 
.cst.aiD u -tbe·w.tber ball u.ed lD 
. 'UIe DCmiI&op ' tbat reMmNe, ~ . .. 
Rugby team member Scott Neff. center, throwa to 
. Bryan Maltlngly, left, along with teammates (left to 
rIgbt) MIke Rhodes, Lawrence Thomas and Tent 
• football played wttbout equl.-nent 
- 'Ibe _ jlot<i _ b to move 
the t.ll downfIeld' either by rwm-
log. _ .. palling (""'Y. 00 
forward pull!!l'are allowed). The 
team. play two 2&mlnute halves 
with paay stOpped 0IIly for senous 
irljuries;" r -
A team. can score in onIl four 
WIJ'I: toacb 1be.balJ. down. on the 
opponents tDd zone, which is worth 
f .... pain" and caJIed. try; drop-
_ the boD _ the goal pool. 
worth three points · and called a 
.. dropped goal; a penalty kick 
awarded after a major ~, 
aIIo WOI'tb three pcinta; or III two-
polnt conversion, wbich is like foot· 
ball'. es: tra point after a 
.toucbdown, after a try. 
Sostaricb saJd rugby is more 
than a game. It's a event deep in 
tradition, and one of the biggest 
tradlUona in the J)CISt.-tame party, 
be said. 
"'Ibe party aI .......... b just Put <i _..., and p ....... 
. sportsmanship since you leave 
your feelln,ga on the field when you 
cune to the party," Sostarlch aajd. 
"1be party also gives you s place 
to unwind and meet the people 
you've beeP beating up olnm .. ~ 
the fIeId." ) 
'Slow start 
. . 
Murrie expected more from team 
.,. mmo..-..a • 
-
" 
Baseball 
"'8lDW 
~"''-l 
_ .1 ~ 
~ 
.. -Sboulders. The team was practicing for the second an· 
nual Busch Banshee Classic. Western meets Eastern at 
10 a.m. Saturday at the soccer field. 
He said the Old Boys are another 
example of tradition, giving 
former Western players a chance 
to play and see bow the CW'T'eJlt 
team Is playing. 
Sostaricb saJd the idea for the 
tournament atarted last year when 
"we Just decided to have a tourna-
ment." 
Last year, with no 5pOf1On, the 
club had a foUJ"-team tournament 
that Western won. 
'Jbi.s year's events, including the 
tournament party at the Jaycee 
Pavilion, are being sponsored by 
J.B. Distributcn. 
Soata r lcb said be e:rpects 
Western to repeat as champions. 
" We've never played Swannee so 
we don't know what to expect from 
them, but we've beaten everyone 
else before," Sostarich said. "The 
only thing we're not totally sure 
about it the Old Boys , you never 
know what they'll come up with. " 
Sostarich said he hopes that the 
tournament 's name - the Busch 
Ban.shee <las!ic - will a ttract 
.some curlousity seekers. 
" Banshee is kind of a sign of 
rugby players," Sostari!h said . 
"We were out on the field and s0-
meone called a player a banshee." 
Cincinnati coach a threat 
Is Haskins worried? 
By MAR& C. HA.'1'B18 • 
Commentary Wltb tbe DatioDalletter ~ 10teDt 
. ~ 
sigJllng d.a)' ODe week .away, eo.dl 
Oem Haskins may be g«t1na a lit- the best recruiting catch since All-
tie nervous. """IM"'d,IIy with recent American Jim McDan1eLs. it would 
dmtInpnents 10 Ondpnatl, wbere make this the best rec:ruiting year 
b1a No. 1 proepect, K&onard for Western in recent memory. 
JobIJu; 11 flnl"',. IU .mer Western .sl&ned 6-8 Michael 
year at Taft Blgb ScboaL SmIth <i Ba_ ....... and 
Tbe University c:I. ClndNJAti U Bryan Aobeny <i Gary. Ind.. 
_ Tony y .... last ......,. 10 during the November signing Ed_ .. _...... period. 'Ibe IIlDIoppen g.. an 
ball eoodl. " nnpect.ed surpriat a fe .. weeks 
Yat. .... b!lm aDd reared in later .. ben 6-3 guard Mlte 
C]ndnMti . ..... al:qb acbooi.tar Ballenger c:I. Juper. Ind., quit Joe 
u.e aDd later a atudout CD the Ball', Kentucty Wilck:ata~ and 
Uniytutty of onc;nMd', NCAA I" •• f . .. ed 10 W ....... _ 
l"haqJkmahlp t.ma in 1111 and coald be the ~ _ 
1 .... _baa '-'_foe. 
AItbJaIb Jobu:Jo's mother is _ last fall, ... ...." .... 
fIrmI7 adxtidled 1D We.tem.'s lAnan. a former Wamm E.ut 
camp, _ ...... said to have a ctancJoo4, enroUed at WeIie;m after 
lot ollnOumoe GIl JobaIoa's did- _fromPurdue. 
I&GD to make a "'"*~ 'I'bere are . two more prc:.pects 
to W-. tho ~ <i the that BuIdns would like to .. in 
bame&awa hero Y .... ad. IU .:-- Watem uniforma neD. aeu:n 
1'0". '11 .... ".,. IDQ' line aD .. TeWa Frank, a ... teamme1e ol 
pod ... --8Io7bp1d.. /... .. 
. lftbemUtowntnebietoMl 
"'1U!ICIUJmNG 10 J __ 10 boIoI-. 
. ' . .....u,C'O'0 1 
, 
. . 
· Slow start · 
bad news 
. . 
- C'w" d fnal Pap 11 -
" 
beea a catcber, designated bitter, 
f1nt ,be_ron and outfielder iJo 
· flu, _ the IooD! In bitting 
(.ntl, heme runs-C'), runs batted 
In (") an<! ..... "" .... ("'). 
SeNor delipated bltter Brian 
Day _ ....... tting.-
to » over tbe weekend aDd leads 
the team with sa bits. Senior Jim 
Rathbun is bit::tinl .320, whUe 
· junior John Britt has a .304 
average ~and sophomore Matt 
Loiic bas a .300 mark. 
• Murrie plans to start Dave 
Delello (I-I, 11.76 ERA), Mike 
Speamod< (H, ' .53 ERA) and Jd! 
Petem (0-3, 5.29 ERA) in the UAB 
series agabIst David Walker (3;2, 
1.93 ERA), Uoyd Ethridge (f.O, 
2.12 ERA) and Scott Ryan (1-2, 2.96 
ERA). 
UAS """"" IIan1 ' 'The Hat" 
Walker will field six batters who 
are hiWng .350 or, better. 
Recruiting 
• 
uncertam 
- CoDtuuaed from Pale 11 -
Asberry at Gary's Lew Wallace 
High School, wa.s ODe of three"ma-
}or college prospec:tI 011 that team. 
'1'\'= _...., ..... ,
frame to lead Nashville East to the 
Tennessee state tournament 
semifinals Bayn)wn was named 
Player of the Year in Nasbville's 
Interscholastic League by the 
Nashville Banner. 
Tbere bas been speculation that 
Shawn Giddy and Ken Gambrel 
IPY enroll at Juniot colleges next 
season to get more playing ex-
perience, but Haskins couldn't be 
reached yesterday for ~
. "'" 
Free .,.achol 
Mon.-Sat. 
Buy One lItima .. or flOg. 
_gotonoFreo. 
Ent~Jtalnme~t . 
" . 
WM.Nltlht 
/',iZoo,Nlght ' 
: ... ~ 
~nnyL_'1 
, 
'. 
The folks from 
Walt ~i,~~!t. .. !lorld• 
Disney World representatives will present an information 
program on the Magic Kingdom College Program on Thurs., 
April 14 at 1:00 p.m., tlUC308. . . . 
Interviews for summer and fall positions will be scheduled 
after the infonnation program on Thurs., April 14. 
Majors considered : Recreation, Business mgmt., Hotel-
Motel mgmt., Organizational Olmmunication, and 
Technical Theatre. 
For further information contact the Cooperative E.ducation 
Normal. . 
, 
• J .1 • 
• 
•• 
. .' 
.. 
".~ " ," . ' ... . 
Ap'plicatio.n~. being taken 
. . 
. fo~ the 19184 T AlISM:AN 
:stoff. ' . . 
• 
Positions fOr: 
-: Editors 
Writers 
Graphic Arti$ts 
Reporters 
Sales People 
~ 
General ·Staff . 
. Applications ivaila~l~ in thi 
Tailsman office, DUe 124. 
Deadline April 15. 
.. 
, 
Brad Hariks, a Lebanon freshman, returns a volley from Middle TeMessee player 
"eter lIeare. Hanks won the game 7-1i. 7~. Middle won the match &-3. 
Middle defeats Toppers 
. By STEVE 1110 .... 
western and MIddle Tennessee 
met bere, yesterday afternoon 
under overcut tides that tbreaten-
ed to open up at any time. It was an 
omen ~ bM luck for the Toppers. 
Wflltem loll 6-3. 
• Play ~ about 40 minutes 
later thaD the lCbeduled 2 p.m. 
start becauae workers were clear-
IDi paddIeo ""'" tbe ....... 
,Western, now S-7 on the year, 
_ 10 Ev_ ......,.,. 
..... _10 LodDgIoo for mao cbeii _ LoooImDe III _ 
~(Ie _and~bIdIy '" Sun-
~ Toppein fell bebInd " '" In 
yill:erda)r', singles matches., and 
coaIdD't mate up. tbe deficit In 
doaIiIei. But- tbe rqat.cb .as closer 
_tbe ..... _ .... 
• Al·N~. lliDcls. 'Ken PuUak fost 
10 _ TUIIocb, ....... and Scott 
Uuda wood loIt the No. 2 sI.ngle:s to 
Gneme Barril, 6-1, 6-3. 
"I 'jaoI_~ play ....... Putlak 
sUd. "It', one €I. thole slUlllJjl JOt! 
,o~'" . 
Men's tennis 
But then the Toppers began to· 
roll. 
Bnld Hanks played impressively 
In his 7-6, 108 win over Peter Beare. 
"Hanks won the tiebreaker In the se-
cond set. 
DanDy Darnell then took the No. 
4. singles, beating Jim &rle, thl, 
, ... 
Darnell said that be felt good 
about the win but bad trouble put-
ting his oppooeDt away In the ffual 
set. "He (Earle) started bitting his 
volleys deeper and it made it 
harder for me to hit pass1ng 
shots," Darnell said. "It', a good 
win. He (Earle) 11 one €I. the most 
consistent wtnoera 00 the team." 
KeIth Henton lost a close three-
set match to Mike Feltman at No. 
5, and that aeemed to take the wind 
out €I. the Toppers' saila. 
• Co8cb Jeff True agreed that 
Hentoo's loss was • tumlng point 
in the match. "By winning that 
n;aatcb, It would have taken 
p~ of our doubles," True 
said. 
Henton lost the first set U, then 
bounced back to win the second set 
7-5. In ~ final set. Henton fought 
back from a 4-1 deficit to take a s-4 
lead. He lost two games before 
rallyin& to knot the score at 6 
games apiece. But be lost the 
tiebreaker and the match, 7~ . 
Matt Peterson lost to Dan Dan-
nelly 6-1, 603 at No.6. 
Western', only chance to win the 
match was to sweep the doubles, 
but that hope was lost quickly 
",ben the No. 1 team of PuUak and 
Undefwood lost to Tllllocb and 
Ilarrls U. &-1, 6-z. 
Henton and Damelliost at No.3 
doubles to Earle and Donnelly, 6-2, 
, ... 
~ The No. 2 team of Hanks and 
Peterson prevented a , .=v:JO'-.... 
winning 5-7, 6-4 6-1. ' 
"We're losing a lot of close mat-
ches s-4 and 603," True said. 
"We've been in a lot more games 
this year than we were last year. 
"The most important' thing for 
our team is that we play as many 
matches as poss1ble," True said. 
. ,We~terne~ters 17inDogwood 
. . 
.Track 
• Cclmpet1na for the men will be 
SIne Bridg .. 1n tbe loog l_ and 
l00)neters t:WI, Tony SmIth In the 
llo.meter bI&b hurdle, Joo Barter 
ID the opeD 5,000 meters, Ashley 
JoImacm. aod SImao CIhUl in the In-
vtta~ $,_'" run. w,y ' 
Part aod LaDc:e Darland In the 
' .... _. 40IIII Newby In the 
lCMkDeter dub 'aod Dan Anderson 
In tbe bleb jump. 
~, Newby, OJICrer ancI 
PUt an apected to lo,Ul in tbe 
........ ~.....,.. '-aid. 
Voic.e~yo'y1 :OPi n ipri 
. ooo·ut · ... 
. . 
Co-Residen~ia I 
, Housing.: . 
- .... ,'- ..... .:.~' "~J."'" 
4-7..a3 lluaJd 15 
Watch For The Little Red Wagon 
With Ice Cream Treats! 
---
---
---
--
--
--
--
--
--[_----::.-VW~KU Food Services 
OnThe Move. 
Newspaper advertising still provides 
the ki nd of good, basic selling that 
really gets the job done. Go with 
the wil1ner •.. newspaper advertising l 
CLAS IFIED 
FOR 
FOR SALE: Two nunlnll unlform!-
Silt 14, Never worn. ns uth, Call 
Lou Ann. '43-9002 i ny tlme, 
SllIl looklnll for 5ummcr work l W~ 
mllhf be Ibl ~ to he lp-.l f~w spol) 
Idl , Must be Imbi tlous. hIve ent ire 
loUml'hel" fr« , Ible 10 feloQtt, nuke 
7l·Ply·Dusle r A(/Am-Fm o.Uttte. $1110. Intt:rYlews Thuno;llY A.pril 7. 
Good Cond. Some work USO.OO. GriM HIlt Rm. 4S9 u ) ; ts, 1:00 
1~'~4;~~2S~'~O ________ -I p.m., d.Cl.s (uu.llly, be prompt, 
• Southw~.tun CO. 
FOR 
J..-_"'::';;;';';';';;;';';"'---'" Sinlinl teltJflms for III ocaslons ull 
FOR RENT: Summet" K hool :IIIt(ill. 
June 11 ·Aullult 6. One bedroom fur· 
nlshed apM1mcnt within WIlkin. dl~ 
ance of umpu1. "'11841-1068 Of" 
111·S061. No pen. 
One bedroom Ipvtment. Util it ies. 
142·)426. 
Duplex s)l Woodllnd. Clil 
142·)426. 
7'2-o2S4 for morc info. 
O<"&lnlutlon.- Hlre Hook! Sound. 
for yewr entutolnment. ReAllb on 
equlp,,",nt I ISoD IVlllible. Phone S26-
4004/182·1172. 
BOYS CAMP.New En,llond 
SpecWIs{J: BucblJl , Clnotl'll , 54,lj · 
In,. Street Hockey, Swlmmlnl , Tenl1 l. , 
Sonlltlder. W.un!r;lIn., Computers, 
Fenule to shue 2 bedroom Iputmcnt Wood workin. , Detl ils, refcrencel-
WKU. $11 Sfmo. 142.S706 C1mp Mlh·Kct·N.\c, 20 Allen Coun., 
I:::E~~~~:::~ South Or.inle, NJ 01079. IMMI GR.,\T\ON CONSULTA1H : D.lnny L Owens I. u\I.Ulblt \0 
prl(lice Immll.ulon &- N.ltionlli ty 
"'thy Schles.: 
Ilo¥e you. 
Your $Cuet KA 
I~~~::~ to the '"21 yeu" April 1 Club. 
Your BlnhdlY Bro1., 
6. Weill, E. Wells 
Telm, 
-:- - ,,-, In the 2nd Innul18uKh I B.';';';' Qusj( this weekend. 
8.5., K. L" LA. 
I""'N'Y BOY 
think In' 'bout you blow. my 
SUNSHINE 
Souu-n Belles: 
IfNttstl Enjoy I.P9I't-
week. "" 
The "A's 
. , 
uW,5uitc 601 , l.qal Am BuUdlnl , 
1 K;.;,~S·;":;"·4ir";·i)ein:lh SUftt. Louisville, , (SOl) S8s.l084. 
I, .• f".' .•• " TYPING. laM. 1 I,m.' 
142.1411. 
HELP WA.NTED: Studenu needed to 
work on commlulon .lIInl Tllisnun 
yurbook! next fall. Apply II the 
T&lI.nun office, DUC 124. Dud lln. 
April 1 S. Business, adftnlslnllnd 
PR students prdem=d. 
Will do typlnlln my home. Clil 
143-1191. 
SUMMER JOBS full Of pm time. $7 
pet how. $1400 pI&Bllteed. Work 
your oWlfhome town. 
INTERVIEWS; DI,e: April 11 " 12 
WHERE: Downlna Unl\ltrs!ty 
Center Room).40 
TIME: 10:00,11 :30, 1:00, 
2:10,4:00, S:30. 
, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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